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Search by device ID Information: Model: Android USB Driver Vendor: Google/Spreadtrum/DriverCoding Version: 4.0.0000.00001, v.2.0.0.131 Operating system: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7 Bits: 32-bit (x86), 64-bit (x64) Driver Data: 2016-04-07 Size: 8.7 mb Driver Description Download Driver Android USB Driver version 4.0000.00001, v.2.0.0.131 for Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7
32-bit (x86), 64-bit (x64). Spreadtrum_drv.zip - (8.7 mb) v.4.0.0000.00001/2.0.0.131 - 07.04.2016 Link to file: Please enter the answer to the following question You can download the USB Android driver for Windows 32bit and 64bit. We collect the entire driver for all Android phones for Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8.1 and also for Windows 10 Pro 64bit and 32bit. These Android drivers are working
on all Android mobile devices for lollipop, Marshmallow, Nougat, Oero 8.0It is a very easy task to install the Android ADB quick boot driver on a computer first you have to download the drivers according to the requirements put it anywhere on a computer just double click on the installation package and follow the instructions. After successfully installing, it will give you a notification. February 28, 2011 I need
a driver to connect my XP PC to my Android Tablet. XP recognizes that it is an 'Android Phone' and wants to install a driver, but does not have a driver and I can not locate one. I want to move photos and music content, but while the 'units' on the Android tablet are shown in Win Explorer I can copy to them or work with them anyway. Now it's time to connect the device to which you installed the driver. Open
the device manager and see the list of drivers when a device will connect it will reflect here in the device manager list. This means that you have successfully installed the driver. if you are facing a yellow mask in the other driver list, it means that you have not installed the appropriate driver. August 20, 2019 The USB driver for Windows is available for download on this page. You only need the driver if you
are developing on Windows and want to connect a Samsung Android device to your USB development environment. Download Android USB Drivers for Google Nexus, Samsung, HTC, Huawei, Motorola, LG etc., for Windows PC. As Android is the fastest growing mobile platform, it is being used by many smartphone and tablet manufacturers to power their devices. Nov 12, 2013 Need help finding and
updated MTP driver for XP. Thanks Original Title:I'm using XP (SP3). Need to update the MTP driver - do not know how to do it. How to install MTP drivers for Windows XP? I need help finding and updating the MTP driver for XP. I'd like you to download the Media Transfer Protocol from here. XePlayer Android Emulator For PC Free Download (Windows 10,7,8,xp): is a Best &amp; Free Android Emulator
for pc that allows all Android games and apps to run without problems on Windows systems. We are also providing samsung USB driver that is working on android phone for windows seven, windows 10. You must must drivers first if you want to transfer data from your Samsung device. If you can't transfer data to your phone, always use the latest version of the Samsung USB driver. A Samsung device will
be shown in the device manager on the MTP port, which means your driver is working fine. A Samsung device can be connected in bot mode past ADB, you have to enable quick boot mode from the developer option and the developer option can enable after several taps on the build option in the configuration. The ADB v1.0 driver installation driver helps you connect your device in ADB quick boot mode. If
you want to connect the Android asus zenfone phone on your computer, you have to download the android iOS USB driver for Windows Seven. Always download source 64-bit android USB driver if you have a 64-bit Windows. To connect Asus Zenfone into a fast ADB motmot, you have to press the key combination. How you can enable quick invert mode from the developer option. Simply enable USB
debugging of the developer option after installing the fastboot ADB driver you will be able to connect your phone to the PC. Android USB driver SamsungSamsung USB driver for macAndroid studio not detecting deviceADB.exe downloadSB driver downloadUSB 2.0 driver for Windows xp/7/8/10Dúrito USB driver for windows Driverandroid for windows 7 32bitintel USB driver windowsAndroid vcom drivers
smartphones Driver printer Adbixousung ADBRelatedColor In Plus Printer Driver for Windows Servers and Citrix Author:Black Ice Software, LLCLicense:Trial ($999.00)File size: 36.9 MbRuns in:Windows Server 2003, Windows 2000, Windows SeImages of Ireland Desktop is a free desktop theme for WindowsXP Home and Professional Editions. It includes a desktop wallpaper and a screen saver depicting
images from across the island of Ireland. The images were kindly provided by FA!ilte. ... File Name:Irish Theme.msi Author:5am CodeLicense:Freeware (Free)File Size: 5.46 MbMonochrome Printer Driver for Windows Terminal Servers 12.53 is considered as a useful tool that. File Name:Monochrome Printer Driver for Windows Terminal Servers Author:Black Ice Software, LLCLicense:Trial ($299.99)File
size: 32.2 MbRuns in:Windows Server 2003, Windows 2000, Windows SePDF Printer Driver for Windows Server - 32 Bit 10.13 is a program from which output is the popular Adobe Document Portable Format (PDF) file format. PDF files can be opened (viewed) by Adobe Acrobat Reader or any application that can handle it. ... File Name:PDF Printer Driver for Windows Server - 32 Bit Author:Black Ice
Software, LLCProdes: Trial File: 18.5 MbRuns in:Windows Vista, Windows XP, Windows 2000PDF Printer Driver for Windows Server 64 Bit 10.13 brings a convenient printer tool that is useful for 64-bit windows terminal servers. Printer driver output is adobe Adobe's popular Portable Document Format file format. The PDF. ... File Name:PDF Printer Driver for Windows Server 64 Bit Author:Black Ice
Software, LLCProssa:Trial ($)File Size: 23.6 MbPDF Printer Driver for Windows Servers and Citrix PDF Printer Driver for Windows servers and Citrix 13.06.File Name: PDF Printer Driver for Servers and Citrix Author: Black Ice Software, LLCLice:Trial ($299.00)File size: 45.1 MbRuns in:Windows Server 2003, Windows 2000, Windows SeInstall July 2006 Update Rollup for WindowsXP Media Center Edition
2005 (KB919803) to get the latest updates for WindowsXP Media Center Edition 2005. This update replaces all updates since Update Rollup 2 (KB900325) for Microsoft WindowsXP Media. ... File Name:Rollup for Windows XP MediaCenter Author:5am CodeLicense:Shareware ($)File Size:Update Rollup 2 for WindowsXP Media Center Edition 2005 contains new features, features and improvements
Update Rollup 2 for WindowsXP Media Center Edition 2005 contains new features, features and improvements, including: - The ability to. ... File Name:WindowsXPMediaCenter2005-KB900325-uses.exe Author:5am CodeLicense:Freeware (Free)File Size:29 MbWindows Media Bonus Pack for WindowsXP is full of utilities, PowerToys, visualizations, skins and more Windows Media Bonus Pack for
WindowsXP is full of utilities, PowerToys, previews, skins, sound effects and more. The.... File name:wmbonusxp.exe Author:5am CodeLicense:Freeware (Free)File size: 18.2 MbExt2 File System Driver for Windows NT with read write access. This is a project for developing a Windows File System Driver for the Ext2 file system. The Ext2 file system is (was?) the de facto file system for most Linux. ... File
Name:Ext2 File System Driver for Windows NT Author:winext2fsdProso:Freeware (Free)File Size:470 KbPDF Printer Driver for 32-Bit Windows Vista/XP/2000. The printer driver output is the popular Adobe Portable Document Format (PDF) file format. PDF files can be opened (viewed) by Adobe Acrobat Reader or any application that can handle it. ... File Name:PDF Printer Driver for Windows Vista/XP -
32 Bit Author:Black Ice Software, LLCLicense:Trial ($2500.00)File size: 24.1 MbRuns in:Windows Vista, Windows XP, Windows 2000Protector Plus is antivirus software designed for Windows NT/2000/XP. It has innovative features like email scanning, real-time scanning and InstaUpdate to ensure a virus-free computer. Download this 30-day trial copy to try it for free. File Name:wnt.exe Author:Proland
SoftwareLicense:Shareware ($29.95)File Size: 5.82 MbRelated:Android Mtp Driver For Windows XP - Samsung Android Mtp Driver - Mtp Usb Driver For Windows - Windows Driver Mtp UsbPages : &lt;1 |= 2= |= 3=&gt; Nov. 06, 2018 / Updated by Bessie Shaw for windows driver solutionsWhen you connect an Android phone or tablet to your Windows PC via a USB cable, an Android USB driver is required.
The USB driver is the software needed to allow your computer to read your phone or tablet, so you can access &lt;/1&gt; &lt;/1&gt; device on the computer, as you can transfer photos, music and other data between your PC and your phone or tablet. An Android USB driver typically refers to an Android phone USB driver or an Android tablet USB driver, such as a Samsung Android USB driver, a Nexus One
driver, an LG Android USB driver, and more detailed USB drivers. If the Android USB driver is outdated, missing, deleted, corrupted, or incompatible, your Android device won't be working on your computer, or your PC just can't recognize your device. Therefore, downloading and installing a correct USB driver for your Android phone and tablet is very important.1. Latest android USB drivers Download for
Windows 10/8.1/8/7/Vista/XP There are many USB ANDROID drivers and Google USB drivers for Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows XP, Windows Vista and Windows Server, both 64-bit and 32-bit. Below are the most common USB Android drivers most common:Samsung Android DRIVER USBmt65xx Android driver USB Driver usbDoid phone Driver USBGoogle Android
DRIVERSamsung Galaxy S6/S6 Edge DRIVERSSamsung Galaxy S5/S4 USB driversSamsung Galaxy Note 3/2 USB driversHTC One DRIVERS USBHTC One M9/M8/mini USBLG Drivers G3/G2/G DRIVERS USBSony Xperia DRIVERS USBSony Xperia Z/Z1/Z2 USB driversMotorola Moto X/G USB driversNokia Lumia USB driversGoogle Nexus 5 USB driversGoogle Nexus 9 DRIVERS USBGoogle
Nexus 7 DRIVERSGoogle Nexus Nexus 10 driversSamsung Galaxy Note driversSamsung Tab 3 DRIVERSSamsung Galaxy Note 8 DRIVERS USBLG G Pad DRIVERSAsus Transformer Reserve drivers USBSony Xperia Tablet Z Drivers USBEvga Tegra Note 7 DRIVERSUSB 3.0 driversUSB 2.0 driversUSB 1.0 driversAndroid ADB DRIVERSAnd moreTo download and install the latest latest Android USB
drivers for your laptop Windows , notebook or desktop PC, you can try the method below. It's a one-click, one-stop solution. For more USB drivers and downloads, visit: Download the USB Driver on PC.2. One click to download for free and install the latest android USB driver for phones and tabletsUse Driver Talent and you can click get the correct and latest Android phone or tablet USB DRIVERS installed
for Windows XP/Vista/7/8/10. Driver Talent can instantly find the most suitable drivers for your devices, automatically download and install drivers. Now you can get a driver update utility license key for free on Driver Talent by January 2016.Download and install Talent drivers on your laptop, notebook or desktop PC. Download NowHow to Use Driver Talent to get ANDROID USB drivers and
downloadsConnect your Android device to your computer via a USB cable. Start Driver Talent on your computer. In the main interface, click Peripheral to enter the Peripheral Drivers menu. The Talent Driver will scan your computer to detect all devices connected with Click Install to install android USB drivers. If your computer can't recognize your connected device, click Repair at the bottom of the
interface to fix this problem. After all the are installed, restart the computer. This will help make all the changes to take effect. You may also like to check out:If you want to download free Android USB drivers for Mac, try the Software Update... in the upper-left corner of your Apple Mac computer screen. Recommended download
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